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.New Train, Ac..On and after the
29th Inst, the trains oji the B. AO.R.R.
will be run on the winter schedule, as

follows. Wheeling time:
Leave Wheeling at 10:50 a. in.; 4:57 p.

in.; 9:40 p. m. Arrive at Weellng 4:33
a. ui.; 9:53 a. m.; 4:40 p. m.

It will l>e observed that a new train
will be put on, which will make the
trip between this point and Baltimore
in about 10 hours.

Circuit Court.-..Judge Caldwell
Presiding..Circuit Court met yester¬
day morning at 8 o'clock.
Otto E. Ntegello was naturalized.
Beverly M. EofT was appointed ad¬

ministrator of the estate of Nathaniel
Pigman, deceased. He executed a
bond of 92,000, with James C. Acheson
as security.
A bill of Constable John W. Schultz

against the State, of $58, for taking a
lunatic to the Weston Asylum, was al¬
lowed.
The only suit disposed of during the

day was of F. A. Gasmier, by his next
friend, (his mother) vs Henry W.
Drakeley. The plaintiff, a boy ofseven
years of age, sued for damages for in¬
juries sustained by him in falling into
an opening on a public road made by
the proprietors of the Washington Iron
Mills in Ritchictown. The opening
was made for a counterbalance attach¬
ed to a shaft for pumping water for the
mills. The caso wus tried at the last
terin of the Court, when a verdict was
returned by tho jury for,f5,000 dam¬
ages for the plaintiff. That verdict waa
set aside by tho Court, it being of the
opinion that tho sum awarded was ex¬
cessive. Upon the new trial had yester¬
day damages were awarded to the
plaintiff in the sum of $j,000.^
The followiug named cases are set foi

trial to-day:
Patrick Moran v*. John Mugaain;

Valentine Geiso vs. Adam Dodson; Jo¬
seph Britt, Jr., m. IsaacCotts.
Court meets this morning at9 o'clock.

A Volunteer Military Company.
.We have heard It proposed by sever¬
al of the 3'oung gentlemen In the city
to form a volunteer military company
here. We think tho Idea a good one,
and hope It will bo carried out. Before
tho war, when military was not a part
of our dally talk and o1>scrvat!on, wc
had threo companies of the kind refer¬
red to here, and now, when every citi¬
zen is more or less military, wohave not
one company. Wo hope those who feel
enough interest in the mutter will bo
active enough to go to work. Wo
believe n company here would tako
finely. Our city is full of young men
who served in tho ariny, and any num-
lier of excellent, experienced drill mas¬
ters could 1m* procured. Besides this a
first rate, cheap, neat uniform, tho reg¬
ulation blue, could readily bo obtuined.
We hopo a meeting will bo called and a

company formed. Wo certainly should
have at least otio company hero of this
kind. Old soldiers, wo think, would
willingly avail themselves of this op¬
portunity to keep up their mllitay as¬
sociations and drill. Form tho com¬
pany, gentlemen, by all means.

Tiik MeanestTrick Yet..Wo have
heard of somo mean tricks in our day.
such as pulling up grceu corn.puloin-
Ing tho cents off of a deceased African's
eyes.stealing a blind man's pet mloo.
and several others of that sort, but we
think the climax ofmeaness was reach¬
ed on election day In Rltchletown. We
are credibly Informed that a prominent
member of tho copperhead party actual-
ly took to the polls a poor simple boy,
who lives In that township, and tried to
get In his vote, but was promptly check¬
ed by a Union tnan. Wo havono doubt
if tho poor fellow referred to had been
allowed by law a voto ho would have
naturally given It to the copperhead
candidates.
An Affecttino Sioiit..During tho

trial yesterday of tho suit of F. A. Gas-
mlertw. Henry W. Prakely, a most af¬
fecting sight was presented. The
plaintiff, who was in Court, Is a lad
of about ten years of age, of bright, pro-
possessing countenance. In tlio acci¬
dent which he met with ho lost his left,
leg, and his right was disabled for life.
Ho was accompanied in Court by his
mother, who during the whole of the
trial was suffused in tears. Tho sight
was ono of tho most affecting wo ever

saw, and well worthy tho pencil of au
artist.

An Old Cry Played Out..Hereto-
foro during tho war it has invariably
been tho custom of tho copperheads In
our city to prate, about election times,
of military interference at tho polls,
and many Union triumphs at elections
wero ascribed by them to the presence
at the polls of "Federal bayonets.*'.
Will thoy bs so kind as to Inform us to
what they attribute the Union success
here on Thursday last,when tbero were
not in tho city over two dozen soldiers,
and nono of those on duty about town ?

Market Yesterday Kvknino..Our
2d Ward market house was never more
crowded than yesterday evening. Al¬
though die weather was bad, "©very
body and his wife and children" were
out. Tho pricos for staples were as fol¬
lows; butter, 40 cents per pound; eggs,
30 cents per dozeu; chickens, 40 cents
per piece; sweet potatoes, 76 cents per
peck; Irish potatoes, 35 cents per peck;
onions, 5 cents per bunch; turnips, 30
cents per peck; cabbage, 8 to 10 cents
per head; apples, 50 cents per pock;
corn, 20 cents per dozen.

A Rare Chance..Those having the
capital, and wishing to invest it in
lands, are asked to read the advertiso-
ment In our paper offering a hun-|drcd and fifty acres of land for sale In
Rltchlo county. West Virginia. This
land lies near KUenboro, and Is within
the great oil belt ofWest Virginia. In¬
formation in fall about the land can be
had by euquiring at Stein Bros., store,
corner of Main and Monroe streets, in
this city. -1-

Our C it*..'We hear of no decided
steps towards the policing of our city.
Our streets and alleys are as filthy as
they can be. Our attention has been
called to the mill alley, back of the
corner of Qulncy and Market streets.
There is a great accumulation of dirt
there, and wo do hope, that one, tbe
parties interested will have this placecleaned up.

Which will be sold LOWER than theHAVEQUALITIES ran be bought In PHILADEL¬PHIA or BALTIMORE.
mh«7 M'CLELAN A KNOX.
WEINVrraTHEattentionoptheVy trade to Uie .following goods In storeand

MO barrels Semper Idem Flour,»o 44 ErUpteauo " Dover "

aoo " Various brands"
FISH.

100 hairbarrels No. 1 Mackerel,fiOqr. " " "

200 kits ""

200 halfbarrels No. 5 ?«

100qr. .* ** 4*

1300 kits *."

50 half barrelsNo. 3 " Fat,aoqr. ..

® klta " «

100 barrels No. 2 "

fiO " No. 3
50 « Labrador Herring,2ft half bbls M "

10 Drums, Cod{tab.
*>BK.

o. w. johkhom * SOX,
ManuOuSnirra of

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
HAVING AVAILED OTTRSELVEB OFalt tfie Improved fisdltttes,we are betterprepared now than ever to IU1 all order* for
any articleorwork in the above line or busi¬ness. ValUes and Oondootors made to order,ftteqmboal work done In a substantial andwnrfmitnMYo "We are BOW mrlntparticular attention to this branch &thetrade, andean gowntee satisfactionIn every

BOOTS AND SHOES.
;w h.o iotia r e.

M'CliEIiliAN &KNOX

.5 MAIN KTHEETC

WIH^ELINQ

WE' have: just received ors

PALL and WINTER STOCK

BOOTS AND SHOES

.Boots and Shofs.

Prop. Macali.i*tkr..At tho conclu¬
sion of Sfecallister's wonderful axhlbt-
tioa last night the principal prise.a
f40sofa, was drawn by OspfcWm. R.
Bourne, residing on Centre street, be¬
tween 5th and 7th.
To-night will be the last one for the

Professor, when a good bill Is offered..
The usual number Ofprized will be dis¬
tributed, the principal one of which
will be a splendid cow, valued at $70.
We bespeak for the professor a large

house.
At Larob Aqain..Mary Spoon (ali-

a« CharloySmith) arrested day before
yesterday in men's clothes,' was turned
loose again yesterday morning! It ap¬
pears to be no offence for women to go
in men's toggery^as long astheybehave
like decent men. We gness Mary
makes neither a good man; or woman.

Police Coobt..In the polfoo qourt
yesterday William Gilllgah, / William
KeyherandOwenConleywere arraigned
ou a charge of having, on .the. xtight'of
Monday last, robbed the German Lu¬
theran Church in our city. They were

forwarded, approved, to the circuit
court for trial.

Suits Entered..We heard yester¬
day that several of the parties whose
votes were refused on Thursday be¬
cause they would not take the oath,
had entered suit against the judges
who would not take their votes.

Nkw Stork in Bridgeport..Messrs.
Tieman A Kerns are putting tup a fine
new frame store room in Bridgeport,.
It will be finished nt once. Part of tho
building will be used as a silversmith
shop and jewely store.

Tub River..The river was falling
(yesterday, with about five feet of water
in the channel.
The Gleaner was the only boat bo-

I sides (he regular packets at the landing
during the day.

BOSINE8S_NOTIOE8.
Ladies and Gentlemen are invited to

call and examine an article of Bath
Soap, in pound bars, for sale by T. H.
Logan A Co., and Logan, List A Co.
They will And, in addition, soaps and
perfumeries and toilet articles In great
variety and at fhir prices. tf
Oysters ! Oysters ! Oysters !.Fresh

oysters received dallyby express, and
for sale by the case, can or half can, at
Speidel A Inderrieden's, 51 Main street.
oc21-lm
New Firm..Messrs. Blond A Bnch-

man have opened a new wholesale and
retail shoe house at No. 107 Main street,
corner of SpriggHouse alley, where tho
bestof boots, shoes and gaiters can be
had. Everything usually kept in a first
class bout and shoe omporium, in foil
supply. Both membersof the new firm
are well known hore as enorgetic, thor¬
oughgoing business men. Drop in and
oxamino their largo and variod stock,and secure burgains. Oct. 18-lin

Stein Bros., cor. Main and Monroe
streets, have just received ono of the
largest stocks of Ready Mado Clothing,
Pioco Goods, Trimmings and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, ever, brought to this
market. They call the attention of
persons visiting our city, CountrySfeiichantm particularly, to examine
their stock, as they are determined to
sell below Eastern prices. ocO-lm

; gty 6jwfc
GREAT EXCITEMENT!

: itlj x*J

oransriisra
OFTHI

NEW STORE.
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

NlfYOBKDRY GOODS STORE
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

JACOBS & BRO.,
HAVE JTJKT OPENED A I.AROE

stock of Fall and Winter Draw Uood*,
comprising all the-latest Pari* and New York
fashions. Have Just opened the followingassortment:

Black arid Fancy 8Uks,French Mertnoes all colors,All Wool.Plaids,
" M In-laines,Broche'Rejjps,Hoxaway Rilpw,

Coburgs.all colors.
Figured Alpacas,Alpaca*.all colnw,"*
Poplins.all colors.

Also, the following:
Cloaks. Ilroche Shawls, All Wool do,. Plnkldo.. Black do., Children's Cloaks and Hhawlx,[ doakings, Ac.

DOMECTIC GOODN.
Brown and Bleached Muslin*, »

" " " Sheetings,Ginghams, Calicoes, Ac.
HOVNFJIOLU OOOm.

Table -Damasks. Linen TWile Covers, Nap¬kins, Unt il Sheetings, Towels, Counterpanes,Blankets, Ac.
We have also received a large stock of La¬dles' Kid Gloves. Silk Gloves, Wool Gloves,Cotton Hose. Linen Handkerchiefs, Collarsand Betts, Embroideries, Insertings, HoopSkirts, Balmorals, Corsets, Ac,
We are dally receiving all the latest stvlcw

of DreasGoods from New York. We win be
most happy to see the ladles ofWheeling andthesnrronodlng country.aswewlllbe pleasedto show our goods, for we are positively sell¬
ing oar goods atNew York prices.

JACOBS A BRO.,
109 Main street. Wheeling, W. Vn.

S
JACOBS & BRO.,
AVE -TOOT OPENED A STORE UN-
iMockof

1,0ro Home, containing n

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

" Flannel HlilrU,
m

" AU Wool Umlervltlrta,
." u IJ2en HMdkercEiefc,

"NeckttoJf*"
I lngllS"'elylhlnBelM"'oQenl*' Farnlali-

iSXCTgVSSSr St i°

ncp5-flm

REM OVA L

sranm inmMiffl,
I TTV.F»IM T' PROM MONROE

Havenow in store,and for sale,
doz.2ftCanPeaches.

.
- i-,"1 " Wmwberte^

?2 «

" TomatooB.
fin « u . |^ne Apples,
m - . L BlnekberrlM,

» - " » BnnMnT
S. .

Whortleberries.
* .! " Currants.
*> i m " C looseberries.

.100 rases Brandy Peaches.

10
8 2 K^CtPlckl«--5 " Tomato Caunp.

sSSSr1".* En"11*1' Club

JZW AJwtMl Pine rigam

100 KroTe*^2S2SOl^'gToba0c<'ln** aoz)£Z.* KUIIeWnlek Smoking To.

iSBBSSSfir"
* ~*£$!tt?lSEbSgjfcL"'-,gKiSS3ffi^®?FWO lbs. Fine Candle*.

GOO boxes assorted Candy Toys.
IJS a !5l*2.BtocH,ofCommon Cigare,Chcesejgcotah jHerrlng, Soap, Caudlee,8^*^

SPEIDEIj A INDERRIEDEN
oeM 61 Main St. Wheeling. W. v«_

AVEST VTJM3INIA

Religious Book House!
** *««troe Nlr., Wt.ce I In*.

1/W:CONSTANTLY ON ITANT) A lane

^jn^oloclcal and ficticious booJis In great

fXJh2 'mnia of Sunday Sdioc&^r toJS^^J^.rtS.UonU,,ai8ana,V8<a>«S
da«BEBSg»
Fire Proof Salamander Safes.

JOSEPH A. METfALF,
la Agent forthe aale of

WMAI" Sia'rr,
8APRtRNBa"

POWDER PR00fr LOCKS,
and

¦a=St!i%^^-^0.^.JewelerMet, and
I Banker Safes

m»Mf Foraasan£a^^.
HIGGINS' GALLERY,

Monroe 8treei between MainA Mrtrkti.

ES^sbb

THOMAS HOHNBHOO^"
CTJBTOM HOUSE.

Omcm Hocrs nox 8 a. x. tram. 3 r. *_
AH otberUmmtobe ftandathUraldenee

HAB FOB BALE

id) utuio a untfiiiug huuagojsepSO On Favorable Terms.

Mowing Machines inEngland
*~ .-

L the'
Mltiiit "WOOOTn3iAPER-tbor.Mlffu* MOWER AJiDHEAPFR>.th» seeond prize. There were..!. of mowers and reapers. Tbe¦Okr

> only once Royal

f«S«rmiatoS~T5inSS^S^S;¦ju Antim ftr 'WMt Vlndnte, WesternPenucrtvmnlaaadEMteni ObkTaad are pre-

"H II. C. HARBOUR.

Jor £ale.
FOB SALE.

ONE OF THE BEST BRISK DWELLINGHon*** on Hampden 8beet.on pari ol
Ljoib 6 and 7. House 28 feet front and 80 feet
deep,with 12 Rooms, a good baaement, fln-islud attic, both roomand every conveniencefor a family residence. I. IRWIN,ocZ7 Real EstateAgent,

FOB SALE-
TTOU8E AND LLOT DIRECTLY NORTH1 of St. Matthew's Churcl*. a. two jHoryframe about38 feet front. wbSuaUln centre,containing 10rooms substantb^^buUL.

Real BitJtteAgent.

Urn

For Sale.
* TWO 8TOBY BRICK nopSB WrnlJ\_ two tenements, on North half lot f*o.24, eastsideMain street, 1stward, opposite theresidence ofA. M. Philips, Esp, IRWjN
oc126 Real EstateAgent-

Tor Sale.
Apiece of land on glen's run,two miles from Martinsville, Ohio, con¬taining between'55 and 50 acres, with a goodhouse containing four rooms and a good, cel¬lar. a new stable and on orchard with 00 trees,and n youngorchard. Thirteen acres of It Is
bottom land. Thecool risht Is also for sale.

| ROBERT ROSE*For terms apply to .

oc28-2w* JOHN W. BCHULTZ, .-v
FOB sale.

GOOD BRICK HOUSE IN RITCHIE-
^ town, containing eight large rooms and

.jree bed chambers, together with a goodwell, cistern and stable. A good cellar underthe whole house.

oct26-2w or FRED. 8CHULTZ.

For Sale.
I -OFFER' FOR 8ALE TWO BRICKHouses and lots containing three roomseach,on North street adjoining the North St,M. K. Church. W. W. H1.ANCHAIU>.ocK-1w Ileal Estate Agt., No. 12Monroe Ht.

For Sale.
t OFFER FOR BALE THREE GOODBrick Dwellings, with six rooms each,
on Water between First. and SecondStAulii, In Centre Wheeling. Also, oneBride dwelling.with .seven rooms, oii.MalnbetweenWashingtonandAdamsstreets. Also,a number of hulldliiK lots lying in La
Grange. South Wheeling, and Joseph Cald¬well's addition to tlio city of Wheeling. For
particulars apply to L. G. HUGHES,oct25-lw Real Estate Agent.'
The Atheneum for Sale.

3TOE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL ATPublic auction on Saturday, the 25th day ol
ovembcr, 1805. at the Court House, at ten oclock, a.m., the six lots of ground numbered7,8.9,10,11 and 12, in Baker& Stout's Subdi¬vision, at the South East cornerofMarketandJohn Streets.whereon is erected thatImmensebuilding well known as the WheelingAthe¬neum.
Terms or Sale..One third In cash, and ocredit of six, twelve, eighteen and twenty-four months for the residue, in equal Instal¬

ments, payable with interest, and secured bydeed oftruston the premises.
BEVERLY M. EOFF,E. S. STOUT,JOHN F. HOPKINS.Register copy. : oct25-ts

For Sale.
A nOUSE AND LOT ON CHAPLIN ST.,J\Centre Wheeling, opposite D. Lamb's res¬idence. The house is a two story brick dwel¬ling containingseven rooms, a small yard infront and on the north side, which ynnls aresupported by a substantial stone wall, as thehouse standsabovethe street.

I. IRWIN,oc24 Real Estate Agent.
House and Lot for Sale.

IN EAST WHEELING, .NORTH SIDEClay Street. The lot Is No. 101. on which
are 2 good brick tenements that nay well.Will be sold cheap. I. IRWIN,oc 21 Real Estate Agent.

For Sale.
OT NO. 4, IN SQUARE 7, EAST SIDE.jMain Stcet, opposite Pryort Block, 66 feetfront, running back i:t2feettoan alley. ThereIsalso an alley from Main to Marketstreets onthe south side. This Isone ofthemostdesira¬ble lots In the city for business purposes. OnltiHasulistantla! Two Story Brick Dwelling,20 feet frontby GO deep, containing 6 rooms.A lso, lots Nos. 28,20and :»,in Jonathan Zone'saddition. 1st ward, which will bo sold togeth¬er ordivlded to suitpurchasers.LotNo. 46,06 by lfe, on East sldo Main St.,2d Ward.

IjOt No. 70,60 by 1?2, west side Market St.,2il Wanl. I. IRWIN,octlO-tf Real Estate Agent,

For Sale.
T OT NO. 90 ON MARKET STREET.I J known as the Old Jail property, a shortdistance north of the Marketnouse,runninghack to a street on tlio east, on which are fourframe tenements, which pay well: there IsalHoa twostoryfmine houseon Marketstreet.This property will be sold very elieap. toclosean Estate. There is enough of material inthe old Jail house topay a large projxtrtlonof the cost of the premises. Terms easy, tosnltpurchasera. I. IRWIJtf,oc2I Real Estate Agent.

For Sale.
mwo BRICK DWELLING HOUSES ONX the east halfof lot No. 219, on the cornerof John and Seventh streets, each containingsix rooms, bunt In the mostsubstantial man¬ner, good cellar under tlio main buildingandfinished in modern style. I. IRWIN,oc21 Real Estate Agent.
House and Hot for Sale,

Known as lot no. os, in the fifthWard, south ofSecond, andeast.of Mainstreet, with brick teraent nearly new, con¬taining eight rooms well finished, now occu¬pied^ by Mr. Winshlp. For^t^n^ajv^j^ to

or jl s."Rhodes)Administrators of tlio estate orW. B. Sense-ney.dec'd. <

ValuableVineyardandFarm for Sale,
/CONTAINING 71 ACRES OF LAND,V adapted to growing Gropes, with about 12.acres already set out. Also, a fine Orchard,ofApples, Peamand Plums; 500 Currant bush-

road. For terms, apply to
oct J.a COOPER,or J. S.RHODES, .

Administrators of the estate ofW. B. Sense-ney,dec*d. . ;

Lot for Sale.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED, A8ADMINI8-JL tratow of Jeremlali Clemens, deceased,will sell, by consent of helm, lot No. 74, onMarket street, Nortli Wheeling, on which,there Is a two story brick house and shop, at!present occupied by Mrs. Clemens. If notwild at private sale before Monday the 0thday or November, It will on that day be soldat public sale, at the Court House. Termsmade known on day of sale. Apply
oc8-lm». .i orWM.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
TITHERE WILL BE OFFEREDFORSALEX attheCourtHouseofllanihalVcounty.bythe Supervisore of said connty, on the Ttit«lay«fXovemb«r,1880,thefarm on whichthe paupets of said county have been kept,known as the PoorHouseFarm; said farm issituated on Big Wheeling Creek, about Hmiles from Wheeling, and is among tlio mostvaluable forms In Mnrahall county. It con¬tains 212 acres of land.about£0 acres of whichIs the best or bottom land.. The greater partof the whole form is in a state or cultivation.There Is situated thereon a large brick dwell¬inghouseand otherbuildings.Terms.One-half In band and. the balanceIn four equalannual Installments.

. NOAH JTADSALL,Presidentof the Board of Supervisors liar-shall county,W. Va.
. . JOHN W. TURNER,Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of Mar-shall county, W.Va. oct7-lmd±w

For Sale.
T WILL SELIj THE HOUSE AND LOT IJLnow live In on Water Street, It fronts 12 feet8 Inchesby 91 feetdeep. .There Is a very com¬modious dwelling house with 8 rooms and ahath house, with both: hot and cold water.Stable and Ice house-all in good repair. Iwill sell my groceries and give possession tothejperson purchasing ifthey want them, ai

ln
sept-tf. Water SL. WheeUng, W. Va.

FOR SALE.
T OFFER FOR SALE MV PROPERTY.1 situated on the line ofthe National Road!four miles east of the city of Wheeling. Saidproperty consistsofmy resSdenceTcontaininiEeleven rooms and an attic finished, bathrooms and all modem Improvements; nHo.fourteenacresor ground attached, on whichare convenient oat-booaos, including brick

small fruits. Thegrounds are finely laid outwith evergreens and otherornamental shrub-
I winatoosen myHousehold Furniture to*ny ono derfrtog topurchase all together."^raoMd^ingtoconsult me in reganl toP*^wnm<ffpayment,.&Bncan leave their

: JACOB HORNBROOK.

BKKRT ROSENTHAL.

H. ROSENTI
ImportersA WholnaleDenlen In 1

'

Brandies, Wines. Gins,
^E,

MONONOAHELA WHISKY,
Catnwtx* Wines, *e.,

Manufacturers or

(In room foiroeriyoc^pl^^^yorA Frost,)
WHEELING, IT. VA.

Encouraged bythe liberalpat-
ronage heretofore extended to this house,

we have secured one of the largest and best
located warehouses in the city, wherewe will
have excellent laeflltfes Jot/recelriixJTiand
iQilpplng our goods. We-have fitted up the
house In the latest and most approved roan-

Ser' 3S. HSSJnumufiicturo of the celebrated
R"»° Wlifeky and superior Cider Vinegar.
Tlie best brands of everything usunlly kept

on

HKNRYflCUmTLBACH. GEOBQE FELLER,

H.SCHMULBACH & CO.,
Np;ftM(WBOB8p.-, WHKBLIKO,

ImportersA Dealers in

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
Bfonongabeln, Bourbon and

KYE WHISKY.
T7"EEPCONSTANTLYONHAND A FULL
JY supply ofthe best brands of everything
in theirline. , ,

WWe manufacture tlid biest of
cider TnreoAR.

j __J J H.SCHMULBACHA CO.,
111 room fora,erly jSf-

I CLARK I* ZANK. 8. F. MILLER.
C. t. KAlfB St. CO..

Tmjxrrtend: Dealer* in Foreign dr Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS,

Manufacturers of
PURE CATAWBA WINKS,

Quincy St.,bet Main A Market Sts.,
, WHEELING, W. VA.

TTEEP CONSTANTLYON HAND BRAN.

15S>. CholMOM 1£yu at"!J£$r'
JSfattflnrfl .Startts.

SAX'i. OTT, MOHQAH U OTT. VX. II. HALL

SAMUEL OTT, SON & C0.
Agents fbr

| FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,
I.r«Se

Counter Scales of every Variety,
PORTABLE AND DORMANT SCALES

FOR STORKS,
WAY AKI»CATTLE SCALER.

Warehouse and Transportation Scales,

Hcnles.Ranker and Jewel¬
ers' Beams.Welch-

masters' Beamv

SAM'S OTT, SON A CO., Agents,
j 1 Wholesale Dealers in

nanhmre, Raddlcry Hnnlirnre, Ath

i"- C. 1IIIJ1BETIT * I,R0.
63 Main Sikkkt,

WHEELING, W. VA.
Howe's Standard Scales,

t«>«*-
I a .<!WFN ARMY scales,
Adopted by the Government as the Stand-
Every Scale warranted.08*

feh5 Manufacturer

1841..R H. q.1865.
I "PHOTOGRAPHS,-1- A3IBROTYPE8,

CARDS,

Partridge's,
117 »«ln lilrMt-nntflMr,

thffcoiintry114 1,10 be8t <miJ cheapest work In

;K veryW I"0"

..... dec!5.

(1865. FALL TRADE 1865
JOSEPH GRATES,

No.'®) Monroe Street.

I.
GOLD PENH,

*££* Ppia Pons and Holder.,Fnbert Lead Pencils,
Cheap XJUiographlo Pictures,
NEW NOVELS,

Fangy Bhow Cauls, Ac., do

Lynn's Cumberland Cemetifc
An nneqnaifcd m.,lbr oil kind, of

whore wal«rta to l«r«tetedor great strength

MhHNM*
Supply always on bond and foFSSe by
Ju28-tf JOSEPH A. METCAI^66 Main street.

J* TOranSbif fit mBnKKD,J
Dillon, Thompson, & Co.r

1®» Market Mrert,

WlVn^L^^0dfb^to"aE^»Plpe.$3S

HATSAND^CAPST
s- N- WUTHEB,

B.,ngdo-roo,.r«^n_^t

" & N. PBATTOI.
JOHN HAMILTON& CCX

Wholoado Deslen In
Coal ana -Wood

COOKING STOVES.
Also ail kinds ot

PARIOR «HEATING STOTHJ,
Adapted lbrettherWood or CoaL

P.tnU, GnM-Arcke-, and ererjr

Castine-s,
QOTTCTpotJNDRT4MACHINE SHOP,

'
.. WheelingV. Vm.

John Roemer & Co..

gtisftttjjfr Cards.
J. M.8UKOISO>-, D. D. 8...S. B. M'CORMICX.D. IX 8

SXIKOISOJf A 1
(Successors to Dr. E. G.WlnchellJ

DENTISTS
«ng»

DENTIST,
No. 6S Market Street,

mrlP lyl j ^WHEELING; W.'VA.
ABB. ROBERTSON, M- D.

'

T. lunhford,A* M.
ROnERTNAX A L1TNNFORD,

SURGEON DENTISTS,
No. 143 Market Street .

uLEHAY.
PAXTOy, IH)\LO.\ A OT.LERAY,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
ProduceA CommlMMlon Xerchnnts,

k«. M aua ^,^iUn St.,
nov' wMncmto. W. Va

JAMES S. WHEAT. IIAKNIBAL FORBES
WHEAT * FORBES,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Whrollng", W. V*. '

9/n®e °J* Malta street, two doorsnorth ofM
& M. Bank. myl-Om

JOHN McXKIJ, A CO.,
DEALERS IN

China,. Glass & Queenaware
LAHPS, (> I LH ,

.AND
I'AJIP FIXTI IIJS,

novZMy No. in Mnln Blreot
STEPHENS & SMITH,>

Attorneys forCollecting
Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty
AND ALL CLAIMS AOAINST TI1R

OOVKRNMKNT.
Office over the linnk of Wheeling,

feb?7 Main Street, Wheeling, IT. Va.
CIIA8. XT. BERRY,

Now. 18 A10 Water St.,
Manufacturer 'and Dealer in /.

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton and Jnte Rope,

LAFOnUXN A BITSIIFIF.LD.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

And DenleW in
Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, chemicals, Es¬

sential Oils, Patent Medicines,Perfumery and Druggists'Sundries, Ac., Ac.,
IVo. 73 MAINSTREET.npM_

HODMAN'S
Inspection and Laf Tobacce

"WAREHOUSE.
NM\Vft.0in,n'1.e5^Yont-nn<1 "2.W and GOWater, bet. Vino 4 Walnut Sta.,
.Hot,,.

°m°

D- "lEA-nr. irS5g&rBpDMAg,^J!;r;,
COKTXEI.I.T, FORD A CO.,

Manufacturers of No. 1

Illuminating Carbon. Oil
AND

R E N Z O IiE ,
Also a very

SUPERIOR LUBRICATING OH*Successfully in tufe> for nam,- locomotiveentdnea, spindlesand othermachinerr-¦WOfllce ami Works, corner of6th & IJnd-Bay atrpetn. WjiijKMSO.y. Va. febl2
JOHN BROWN,

successor to
WYKE'fe & BROWN,

130 Main Street,*
iWnKELINQ, W. VA.

T>HOTOGRAPIIS OF ALL SIZES ANTL styles, India Ink,Oil and Water Colon*,finished In thelatest styles.A large assortment of Gilt and RosewoodFrames. Also a variety of Fancy and CheapCases.
Old Picturescopied to cards or life-size.MTCall and examine. apr!3

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot
Sign of the Red,WhiteaBlue Bonnet.
J. E. WjA^TERS,No. 162 Haiti Street.

WHEELING, W. VA.,T7-EEr8 CONSTANTLY ON IIAND AI IV Splendid niwii4«.o«t *¦**"'" ~

I Bonn*
latest.
ofthe latest style.irir-f. ovyie.

«ny2
|1865. New. Firm, iw».

WINSnIP, WOODS A CO.,Importerspnd pealera In.
China, Glass and Qneensware,STEAMBOAT AND DOUSE FURNISH*ING GOODS, LAMPS,CHIMNEYS,OIL, Ao^'Ac., Ac.,No. 8 Main Street, Wheeling, TF. To.,
Opp. Street leading to B. A. O. R. R. PassengerDepot, and nextdoqr.to John Held.A1 LWAYB ON HAND,A LARQR STOCKJ\ ofCommon, Stone andYellowWare, andWindow Glare. apl6-tf
C. H.BOOTH. J. C. JELLY.? r.W. O. BATTELLE. ..,h JOHN MULRINJC.BOOTH, BA1TEUE A «'0.,{Successor*lo CbiiradMaicr,]

DEALERS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,Boat Store*, Prodnce,FIUBn 4<£S^S>¥g^>I^c?ICE 4
Corner Monroe and WaterStreets,

WHEELING,W. VA.'TN CONNECTION Wltn THE HOUSE1 there Is ft Wharf Boat, arid it Is the designof the firm to do a Forwarding and Commis¬sion and Storage business, act as SteamboatAgentsand famish all detaruble Informationpertaining thereto. / Jyl4
G. P, MAYER & SON,MANUFACTURERS OP THE '"-tVAHH-erwoman'sFriend, Whife ExcelsiorJellyp," used expressly forwashing clothing.It is said by all that have tried Ittobe one ofthe best Washing Soaps ever offered forsale here. Please, give It a trial and see foryouraelt Manufactured and >oldbyG.T\ MAYER & SON.No. 828 Main street, WhoeUng, W. Va.Ju24-8tn

W. J. oorrts. ISAAC ootts, jr.

W. J. COTTS & CO.,
,Wholesale DealersIn

Groceries, Liquors & Produce,
No. 180 Market.Square,

aug3-6m t^H^ELlNG. W. VA.
T. H. LOOM A CO.,WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,WpXKUKO, W, Va. jrAVE REMOVED To THEIR NEWWarerootns, No. 47 Main Street, and8 C^ulncyStreet. a

k«r A'next do°'
A

next d<w
lee.near

McCabe, Kraft^CoQrTTnT xiri a t ti ¦*%Ww-.

*0, 85^Dr STREET,

A^rok I I

2^ie,l^.

tP. Rnunis. a M. Rnon.soSkpaMeMto^hod?4^WalfleId.).Uji;Grocers::* Co^SrtoirZe^^

¦ OKiS

DR. SEE LYE'S

mvw1 v

CATARRi
KEMEDY.

.TCBBE WABBAIfTEDH

g (J
warCallfor Circular describing all symptom*.

SYMPTOMS r

nnHE SYMPTOMS OP CATARRH AS
I. they generally appear are at first very

slight. Pcn»ons And they hnve a cold, that

%SmZrem°%
thlscondltlon, the nose maybedry.or asllglit
dLsclinrpe, thin and acrid, afterwards becom¬
ing thick and adhesive. As the disease be-

ofl1". The secretionsareoffensive, causingabad
breath; the voice Is thick and nasal, the eye*
arc weak; the sense of the smell Is lessened or
destroyed; deafness frequently takes place.
Another common and Important uymtom of
Catarrh Is that the person Is obliged to dear
his throat In the morning of a thick or slimy
mucus, which has fallen down from the head
durlug the night. When this takes place the
person may be sure that his disease is on its
way to Uie lungs, and should lose nptime In
rrestlngltf.
The above are but few ofthe many Catarrh

Symptoms.
A Mingle Bottle will lastn month.to

be lined three time* a clay.

DR. D. H. & CO.,
Sole Proprietor», Chicago, Illinois,

And for sale by all Druggists.
j WcCARE, KRAFT 4k CO^
i: U WHEELING.

Wholesale Agents tax Eastern Ohio and West
Virginia. fe2My

CATARRH?
DRl fe. GOODALE'S

Catarrh Remedy.
THIS MODE OF TREATMENT IS

TJie Acme of Perfection!
It Cures Hay, Rose and Periodic Catarrh.
It Cures Catarrh in all ItsTypesand Stages.
It Cures Catarrh, tyid averts Consumption.
It Cures Oatarrh and'Pain in the Temples
No violent Syringing of theHead.
TheSense of Taste and Smell Restored.
T7K)R CENTURIES CATARRH. HAS DE-

will eradicate it. Nothing save Dr. Goodale**
remedy will break it up, radically destroyingthe principal of the disease, and precludingthe posibility ofa relapse.No form orCatarrh can witlistand itssearch¬ing power, and no mode of treatment everaf-
loi^Usucly immediate relief or gave such
It penetrates to the veryseat ofthis diseaseand exterminates it, root and branch forever*From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.Hay. Rose, and Pkriodio Catarrh..Dr. R. Goodales Catarrh Remedyand modeoftreatment, not only aflbrds the greatest re¬liefin every variety of Catarrh, but it extin¬guishes the disease forever in all Its typesandstages. Every one sneaks well of it.Priaofl.Oq ]>er Botue. Send a stamp for Dr.Goodnle's New Pninphleton Catarrh, its per¬fect mode of treatmentaud rapid cure. Infor¬mation of priceless value.tsend or call at once.C. R. Parker, Sole Agent, 76 Bleecker St.,New-York.
iNTFor sale by T. H. LOGANA CO., andLOGAN. LIST A CO., Wheeling.nov28-lyd<*w
LAUGIILIN'8

OLD HOME BITTERS,
.or-;

PRIDE OP VIRGINIA.
To .Cure Dyspepsia"To Cure DyspepsiaToCuro PynpepsiaTo Cnre DyspepsiaUso the old Hoiho Bittern.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Homo Bitters.fUnc the Old Home Bittern.Usethe Old Home Bitters."For Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and FlatulenceUse the Old Home Bitters.;U«e the Old Home Bitters.Use the OldTTomo Bittern.Use the Old Homo Bittern.Use the Old Home Bitten.Lornof AppetiteLossofAppetiteLoss ofAppetite *

;Xo9B of AppetiteRestored by Old lioine Bitters.Restored by Old Homo Bitters.Restored by Old Home Bitters.Restored by Old Home Bitten*.

uiwie wen hiThe Old made Young!!!n??i0.S!p,r.S?T" brl«hteue<l!!!^siEE".JSSSSsJtfelways gives satisfaction.It does what we claim.It.sells rapidly.It Is tho only cure forDyspepsia.4 "^agood Tonic forFeveniIt Is a good Appetizer.It Is good for acidity of Stomach.It Is a healthy stimulant.It Is chemically compounded.
Sold hy .Mc'rr'lmn'ts ancfDru|^tats generallyManufactured only by "*Ktnenuiy.

ju2l LAUQHLI&S 4BC8HFIELI),

A CARD TO THE LADIES. .

DR. DUPOTTCO'S
Golden Periodical Pills,FOR FEMAXjES.
Infallible in Correcting Irregularities,Remov¬ing Obstructions or the Monthly Turns,from Whatever Cause, andALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS A PRKVBNTTVB.
It is now over thirty yeani since tlie above;celebrated Pills were first discovered by DR.DUPONCO, of Paris, during which timetheyhave been extensively and successfully used

unparalleled success in every case, ana it isonly at the "urgent request" of the thou¬sandsof Ladleswho have used them, thatheis induced tomake the Pillspublic for the al¬leviation of those sufltering from any Irregu¬laritieswlmtever, as well as to prevent an in¬crease of Homilywhere health willnot permitiu
. pHE/fllli lS A DOSE.females'peculiarly* Bittiated, or those rap-Ijssis^spssz&vss^they "invite miscarriage," after which; ad-raonitlon, the Proprietor ntwuraesnoresponsi ibillty. although theirmildnesswould preventany mlschlefto health, otherwise the PUISorerecommendedas a

%MOSTINVAT.UABM3 HEXIEBYfor all those afflicting complaints ho peculiarto the sex, vie Distressing and Painful Men-'situation,Retention,PainintheBackandLoins,Pressing Down Pains, Hush of Blood to theHead, Dizziness, Dimness of Sight, Green Siclo-ness, Heaviness, Fatiguean anySlight Exertion,
all otherfemale weakenetses.The I«eticorrlHB«fc, or While*.At the same-time, there IBnothing in t£esepills that can do injury to life or health. Leithe directions be strictly followed and you willfind thantobe all theyarerepresented.

Two Years.Ten Thousand Boxes sent by Letter, both by
which ladle*say, nothing likethe above pillshave been known since thk Scibhok orMEDICnO!daw5edUPONtheWORLD, J,In Removing OtMtrneliona ft Kcstov
^ inySstnrato Its Proper Channel,

Price f1 per Box. flUBoxesSK,BoldbyM*CABE,KRAFT± CO., WholesaleDruggists, 85Main street,Wheeling. GeneralteWPMWS*X9*M>"bom all

iiaiftipjg
mmoei LOCOfflTS;
'' . n«

tbbonz.tpiute»whkrba curepa .
BBobtained.

hedylnUie world for iu. . .1T

thoseskcrktand solitary practices
to theli- victims Uum.tbe
the Mariners of Ulysses, hughuna ttic3r%! to
brilliant hop®, or a5Hcl£&lS2f
marriage, ±c^ Impossible. Utrl,1g

m..-,.- ^Jomra.MBNV;
habit which annnallv sweens tonnmS? Ve

ss^s^scsw&sb^131mlgtltntJieAvU.} l^vSsntnmojfl wi? who
Senates with the thunders of elonnon."5
waked to ecktncy the llvint lSS'^S1^ 01,

with full confidence. 8 *y*®' mai' call
MARRIAGE."-'

SSb x&srs£g81£%s^
ORGANTC WEAITNDW

Immediately cared and fullVlinSp^
,

Tliis distressing ai^loA2^/5®8fore<».:

"u^tU.e power 0fT^tloTj» l^,0Jl' n5-
l^r' those Talllnsr into immSS<v-fcSwi^?.ner

lo i-lni

name and SSSbg; Fn" nnt to ob-

^,e^"r''^'IPtomn'lmn'^ Sh'ii omreamp-WARRANTED IN TWO DaYH,iVo Mercury or tfaiueout i>rxiqtl
I>R. JOHNSTON,

Sasss:KXttVL5.S^,r"»
many troubled wlthrinelnf^r, «SF»i*,low,,!
eajswhen aale^SS?n*£ «J° 5«1

,
YOtmo JfKN

pmcuno tndnlped n^wli'on'n/nml hj-.n frtR'n
qticntlylr^mM Itam "hnbit fie-
ochool, the em>rts of nr at

jven when Mlw?.%1?Tfe5.n"®«& C®'«.

What a nitvthJ»ppy Immediately,
hto ""tntiy, thediU-HnSofhta !SmI??,I?p<'he CTmtchM from n1I nXfr f". shonld
mentR of life, liv thn Vl,K2I^PM'' nI"> enjoy,
tin* from the path orJCSS^S"? ,or,'de*l»-JnaeertaInaeeSthablt^SJX,^22 Inaulgtnit
before contoinplntlnff 1 pcmonnarif
vrtip-t ,v,.. MARRIAGE,
JJ'ft necesnniy^SSji^}'?^n'""l body ore tlie

e&s&
blighted with .ourown^ another becomm

O^S?S^«tvo,niySS&l'rs'3
i.en.1 andJimiJ'SiSl^SS^falP?"¥ 'he

onlh£i"rad"r^^n. Mdnrr^s MofthS
^r«s^S?p;sT^and the victim of thtaSS^? *!}" na)e ¦»» In,33SP®«,SBBffSBf
SSte?,hS ^uSsLt"^nKin"»«¦
jj^naututton,and'U^V^a^onif,;

^<"r"nma*'nhTO"h.« I-
unknown to

JgJtt6y,'nn«anS^e^JJ^iJb® 95®lif the

.nSS2,I!' ".* PRE8S-
Uon ySir oflCT ot thla lnatlln-

S^a^Ss.gssss.%mjjoe^i'^hiSeh,a^,l.«£r*o®^ "'

^^^SofSi!s^^«dnif

febl5-ir ww^OCic««PUallB^t|^or
.-Marylanp®fBON5^Ei5^

cirwm ~ te 3>l8en»o*
»® moETBT POSSIBLE T1JIE

(LatoorPhiladelphia,)XXTHO HAS IXXJATED HIMSELF PER-W raanentiyat No. 75 THIRD STREET,,riTTSiiuna, i>a,Dr.Y. proposes to enre Gonorrhoeaand Gleetin from one to three, days, without interfer-encewhh dlet or hindrance,tobnsbiess; Pri-

naland Rnminal Emissionsstopped in fromfiveto ten days. Bkin diseases and all otherd^^igaJSivale natu££treated wiU. on-E^dpelaa^Neuralgla, Dlgpepsia, Scrofulaand^1mmultlc» oflhS Blood, and diseasesof the;KJdney and Liver speedily cured tyDr. Youna'H Celebrated Extract of Firewall,a preparation to"be procured from no othersource.
AN EMMENAGOGUE FOR LADIES-

,
A compound tkepared and sold only by Dr

new toneAnd activity- to the system; price 91perTbottlfc. Obstinate cases of long standingmayj-eqalreNq%whichisfburdegreesstrou-
'-.) WMarrled'ladlesnhoald not tow the »bov«compound forreasonsmadeknown with eachP*SarJTsafe;certain and healthy preventa¬tive to conceptionfurnished on application.

SSKIEcine by express, aecurely?paeked froiri obser¬vation. i-'"- ...i-rl 17TTT--
,Address Dr. YOONG, No. 75Pittsburg, Pa. Offloe, PhlloHall,second floorentrance on Third.near Market. Office hoursMm. «jfo nHto,6 p-m-

.'.M M i,7*U6AKJ

? ;WT>l*.Ortifl.ea.SJftert<l. .nTffi.nu-


